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A recent c1ar.re in the edlitorial andm nagiflg

tiCerart-, ents o!f. 1UCATIONAL REvÎE.-w bas causcd
-c-- e ur.a-ý'alcdl nte printing of the

Avgust ni--., er. Subscribers and advertisers are

vskcd to cexrcite patience and forbearance if

any rîstakes are made in the distribution of the

Journial ard in tEc arrangement of advertisemeilts.

Ail such ir.atters ç.ill be adjusted to the satisfaction

of tl.e pcrsoins cor.cerned in du-e tirne.

In tl.e rcantihr.e we ask for the co-operation of

school officials and teachers throughout the

if ariei.r.e Pm-% inces in making the REviE&w a

bright up-to-date educational magazine such a.s

will be of reat alue to them and to the teaching
profession. Itc-.v.ýs of interest relating to schoois
and colleges and educationai matters in generai
are solicited.

Before we again go to press many teachers viii

Ue taking charge of achools for the first time.
Man prbie swhich, from iack of experiece

they will find bard to solve wili present themseives.
If the Rxvumw oen be of any help to these teachers
its Serdces are .paced at their disposai.

U PTM- SCEOOLS GOING FULLTIE

IFecre are 1Many var measures of prime impor-
taOcçv at present, but none more pressing than

theingdu chools in ful operation and if possible

aîi.dded efliciency. Owingr to the fact that thbe

fir~ èljst nii Canada were voluntary our

b* ed"icted Young men have gone, many of

Ibo'i not ito return. Our colieges and achools have
S bme e plted and it is a matter of lte greatest

£Ow*n to $Il interested in lte future of this

country te do our utmost to fil their places from

du doîng generation.
Food'19 important, fuel is necessary and labor

îurffltly needed, but the schools should not be
uàcri*le4 nor their standards iowered for any

oftbeMI cause.
W« have ail been calied upon to make shifts and

bcueof the war and we shahloyaiiy
M mn t e future as in the past, but the col
sboèW bthe last institutions to be c1beed because

of tud, sbtag and the standing of the boys and
kidin i thefr achools is. of greater importance even
tban theirvorin the fields..

Ibo Ugited States governmnent has recommend&l

i t wlKerever w~hool boardis can find the muas
flht' pretsent cnrgency is an opportune tutu for
readjusting the schoois on an ait.year-round tuila,
with a school of forty-eight weeks divided lato*
four quarters of twelve wcckS eacb.

The f6llowing is 'the opinion of orne noted
educationists:

"The Bureau of Education of the Depatltent
of the I oterior is strenuously urging the neoeuilt
of keeping the public schools in full being during dui
war. The nceds of education are to be greater
than ever in the years after the con flict is concludi.

'4From P. P. (laxton, commissioner of educatio,.
cornes the foliowing message:

"'Every publicoffioer intrusted with the support
of public schoois shouid knov that Europe'*
lesson to the United States as a rçsuit of the wrlas
to keep the echools going-, to make educ.toi
during and after the war better and more ef.éctIv
than it bas ever been. There are before u O

just two matters of supreme iprac:TO W.
tbe war for f reedom, democracy and puce, .m&
to fit our schools and our chidren for lie and
citizenship in the nev era vhich the var in briagla
in.li

"ne message from France, as reported by J
H. Finiey, comtmissioner of education of XNw
York is:

"Do not let the needs of the hour, .hov'Wever
demanding, or its burdens, hovever heavy,, or
its perils, bovever thoeatenmng, or its sorrova,
however heartbreaking, make you unmedladMci
the 'defense of tmroof those difca s
through which the individuai may have freodo
through which an efficient democracy t pou.iI*
through which the institutions of ciViliztio cm
be perpetuated and strengthened. Conserve, w
dure taxation and privation, sulter and sacrîfioe, t>
assure to thoee whom you have brought- into, tbe
worid that it shall bé not oniy a safe but a baieX
place for tJher."

"From H. A. L. Fisher, president of duheM
Board of Education, is the subjoînd sa0W

""At the beginning of the var, vhen Aest tbe
shortage of labor became apparent, a raid vils tu.
upon the schoois, a great raid, a tucce..fu&taid,
raid started by a large body of unreflectlgoint i0-.

The resuit of that raid upon the schools bu b.pâ'
ihat bu'ndreds.'of thousânds of. hIkI la .
country bave been prematurely vtê r
school, and have suffered an irrepas'bk dU#e-
damage which it wili be quiÎte iIPOêO%
hereafter adequateiy to repair.. Thatt*a
grave and distressing sympthm."'


